Stock your shelves with wickles!
original pickle
With this unique blend of dill,
garlic, sweetness, and just
the right amount of spice,
you’re going to want to get
your hands on these wickedly
delicious pickles!

original relish
Our wickedly delicious
Wickles Relish is what
your tuna, chicken and
potato salads have been
waiting for.

Spicy red
sandwich spread
Wickles Spicy Red Sandwich
Spread is the do-all spread.
From Reubens to quesadillas
to that classic ham and cheese,
spread this wickedly delicious
relish on just about anything
to satisfy your spicy cravings.

Wicked garden mix
Our Wicked Garden Mix will
make your plates come to
life. Pickles, cocktail onions
and cauliflower make up this
flavor-packed jar that you’ll
love finding excuses to use.

Dirty dill OKRA
Behold… Dirty Dill Okra.
The spicier, sassier version
of our beloved Wicked Okra.
Ready for all of your okra
recipe dreams.

Dirty dill baby dills
Our Dirty Dill Baby Dills may
be itty bitty, but they pack
a mean punch. With a good
amount of tang, our Dirty Dill
Babies will spice your lunch
right up.

original pickle
(64 oz)
What’s better than our unique
blend of dill, garlic, sweetness
and spice? How about 64 oz
of that wicked combination?
We thought so.

Company name:
Ship to:

shipping acct. Number (optional):

wicked okra
A southern tradition with
a spicy, Wickles twist. Your
gumbo and Bloody Marys
will forever change with our
Wicked Okra.

Bill to:

tax id:
Phone: (

)

–

(

)

–

Fax:

wicked pickle chips
Wickles Pickles Chips are
small in stature and big in
flavor. We dare you to keep
yourself from eating them
straight out of the jar.

account info

WICKED
JALAPEÑO RELISH
Our Wicked Jalapeño Relish
is a force to be reckoned with,
and the perfect partner in
crime for everything from
hot dogs to black-eyed peas.

Email:
Contact person:

order form
QTY

Dirty dill spears
We never settle for simple
pickles and our Dirty Dill
Spears are no exception.
Doesn’t matter where or
when, these wickedly bold
and tangy spears are sure
to do the trick.

Dirty dill chips
Add a little attitude to your
burgers and sandwiches with
our spicy Dirty Dill Chips. These
tangy li'l chips are so
mouthwateringly delicious you
might just end up eating them
straight from the jar. We won’t
judge.

dIRTY DILL CORNICHONS
Packed in our Dirty Dill
brine, these little fellas
are big on flavor. Want
to make your charcuterie
tray wickedly awesome?
Looking for a kickin’
snack? Need the perfect
garnish for your favorite
cocktail? We got you
fully covered.

6 jars per case

DESCRIPTION

PRICE

ORIGINAL Pickle

$16.50

WICKED
PICKLE CHIPS

$16.50

original relish

$16.50

wicked
jalapeno relish

$16.50

spicy red
sandwich spread

$16.50

wicked
garden mix

$16.50

wicked okra

$16.50

dirty dill okra

$16.50

dirty dill
baby dills

$18.00

Dirty Dill SPEARS

$18.00

DIRTY DILL CHIPS
DIRTY DILL
CORNICHONS
original
pickle (64 oz.)

$18.00

total

$18.00
$45.00

all orders must be submitted in writing
via e-mail to: rachel@simsfoods.com
Credit Card (circle): VISA MC AMX DISC
Card#:

Exp. date:
Security code:
Name on card:
Signature:
Date:

Our products are gluten free, kosher & do not contain high-fructose corn syrup!
WWW.WICKLES.COM - SIMS FOODS, INC. - PO BOX 1017 DADEVILLE, Al 36853

Thank you & enjoy!

